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Around town
Confederate heroes day scheduled

Texas Confederate Heroes Day, the first Texas Heritage 
Day for 1984, will be observed Thursday, January 19, with 
ceremonies in Austin at the Texas Confederate Museum 
located at 112 E. 11th St. at noon. An address on General 
Robert E. Lee will be delivered, and a wreath laid on the 
Confederate Monument on the Capitol grounds.

Late registration on for this week

Late registration for College Station Community Education 
isjan. 17 through Jan. 20 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Registration 
is at the Community Education Office at 109 Timber, Vz 
block off Jersey.

Parks and Recreation interviewing

The College Station Parks and Recreation Department is 
now interviewing instructors for Spring Classes and Recrea
tion Supervisors for Kids Summer Day Camp. Apply at City 
Hall, in the personnel office, on Texas Avenue. For more 
information call 764-3773.

Graduation announcements available
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May and DVM Graduates must order their graudation 
announcements before Feb. 8. Announcements can be 
ordered in the MSC Student Finance Center, room 217, 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Boy Scout banquet scheduled

Arrowmoon District Boy Scouts will hold its annual appre
ciation Banquet on Thursday, Jan. 19, at 7 p.m. in the Bryan 
High School Cafeteria. Keynote speaker will be Sen. Kent 
Caperton. The program, using the theme “Scouting Needs 
Parents,” will begin With a special opening ceremony by 
Arrowmoon’s 1983 Eagle Scouts, followed by the presenta- 
donof awards, pins, and honors to those men and women of 
the community who have given outstanding service to scout
ing. The community may attend. Tickets for the barbeque 
dinner may be purchased for $5 at the door, or bought from 
any area Boy Scout.

To submit an item for this column, come by The Battalion 
office in 216 Reed McDonald.

Officers gather for conference, 
compare notes on Lucas, Toole

United Press International

MONROE, La. — Police in
vestigators from 22 states 
geared Tuesday to compare 
notes on the bloody, cross
country death sprees of two 
admitted mass killers and hoped 
to trace the paths of other men 
accused in multiple slayings. 
The three-day conference sche
duled to begin Wednesday is the 
second national meeting by 
officers hoping to tie unsolved 
murders in their areas to Henry 
Lee Lucas or Ottis Elwood 
Toole.

Lucas, a one-eyed drifter con
victed of killing his mother, and 
Toole, a convicted arsonist, have 
detailed for police slayings they 
committed both alone and 
together.

Lucas has admitted 150 
slayings, and has been charged 
with seven Texas killings and 
one in Louisiana. He earlier 
pleaded guilty to killing an 
elderly Texas woman and was 
sentenced to 75 years in prison. 
He also received a life prison 
term for his conviction in the 
death of his teenage common- 
law wife.

Toole, a 36-year-old drifter, is 
serving a 20-year prison term in 
Florida for arson, and has con
fessed to killing at least 50 peo
ple. He admitted killing and de
capitating a 6-year-old Florida 
boy, but then recanted the con
fession.

Officers from across the na
tion gathered in Monroe last 
October to compare notes on the 
men, and requested at the time 
that a second conference be 
scheduled, said MonrOe police 
Lt. Joe Cummings.

“There is so much more in- 
formation that we have

Woman skips law school

gathered since the previous con
ference,” Cummings said Tues
day. “It was decided at the first 
one that we needed to have a 
second in the next three to six 
months.”

Toole and Lucas have been 
charged in the slaying of a 
Northeast Louisiana L niversity 
co-ed, and Toole has been ac
cused of killing an Iowa, La., 
woman near Lake Charles and a 
teenager near Monroe.

Both men remain suspects in 
numerous unsolved slayings, 
and officers hope to gather 
needed evidence to file charges 
against them, Cummings said.

“The figure we have is 60 
(cases tied to Lucas and Toole),” 
he said. “But there are other 
officers that have more informa
tion to tie them to killings. That’s 
one thing we want to try to deter
mine — to find out just how 

- many cases are secured against 
these individuals.

“There are always going to be 
more charges filed against 
them.”
Officers also will discuss at least • 
two other men believed respon
sible for killings in more than 
one state, Cummings said, but 
he declined to give any informa
tion on the men.

United Press International

SAN FRANCISCO —A legal 
secretary prepped by “reading 
the law” and tutoring from her 
boss has passed the California 
State Bar examination. Nearly 
4,000 law-school graduates 
flunked it.

Myrna Oglesby, 48, of Ukiah, 
Calif., last received formal edu
cation in high school 32 years 
ago.

A total of 3,906 law-school 
graduates — 51 percent — 
learned last month that they had 
flunked the examination.

To qualify to take the exam 
without being a law-school gra
duate one must:
• Pass a Bar Assocation college 
equivalency test.
• Work in the office of a lawyer 
or judge willing to devote at least 
5 hours a week to one-on-one 
vducational supervision.
• And study a minimum of 18 
hours per week outside the 
office for 48 weeks of each year, 
with the tutor filing a report ev

ery six months with the State Bar 
^oja the content.

Oglesby’s mentor was her 
boss, lawyer Jared Carter, who 
taught her for five years before 
she felt ready to tackle the bar 
exam.

She said that key advantages

to bypassing law school were 
“saving classroom time by doing 
it my way instead of listening to 
some lectures that, perhaps, 
wouldn’t have been beneficial ' 
and “the fact that I had my own 
personal tutor — which you 
don’t get in large law schools. "

DELTA TAU DELTA
PRESENTS

MADHATTERS
SRING RUSH PARTY

"DON A CAP "at

H The Delt house behind H
The Texas Hall of Fame S

Thursday, January 19, 8=00
779-9724/822-2850 

We are interviewing prospective members. 
Please call for Appointments/Questions.

HUMANA HOSPITAL 

Bryan/College Station

Has the following positions 
available:

POOL NURSES — All areas 30% 
pay above base

STAFF LICENSED PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST — Full Time and Part 
Time

RN — Med Floor;
Full Time Evening

CONTACT PERSONNEL
775-4200

Equal Opportunity Employer

aby causes home loss
United Press International
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TAMARAC, Fla. — A couple 
Id to move out of a $ 100,000- 

financiaTtf#5 community because
be disclosed a baby said they will 
the disrai ^ 10 Supreme Court to 

rp their home.
Three months ago, Ron and 
nnie Pomeranlz were told 
tywould be evicted from their 
mein the adult community of 
oodlands because they 
dated deed restrictions by 
ring a ka, now 6
mths old.
The affluent development 

Jschildren as permanent resi- 
nts. The Woodlands 

“re"haunted lllieowners Assn, is seeking an 
irder of Pn Uncl‘on under a state law that 
tinedv onlsi Wren can be prohibited as re- 
re notaccepi ents°f adults-only communi- 
ersinthecoi

This is the first illegal thing I 
(eeverdone in my life, and all 

nith, descriti lid was have a baby ” Mrs 
a close fam|m^rantz> 30> told UPI

l encounteit
:ial problem lrs- Pomerantz, who has 

in Tamarac for more than

6 years, said she and her hus
band are challenging the asso
ciation on constitutional 
grounds that the First Amend
ment applies to children, too.

Last week, the American Civil 
Liberties Union agreed to argue 
their case — to the Supreme 
Court if necessary.

The Gallery of Dance Arts 
Valerie Taylor

Now offering new classes for the 
spring

Ballet Jazz
Tap C&=W
Children-Teens-Adults

Registration-Wed., January 18 
5:30-7 pm

Call for more information

693-0352107 Dowling Rd.

TAMU Wellborn

DELTA UPSILON
a non-secret, non-hazing Fraternity

announces Spring Rush:
Friday, January 20 
Thursday, January 26 
Friday, February 3

Parties 8-12p.m. at Doubletree Condominiums 
Clubhouse, 1901 West Holleman.

-For more information call Nigel 693-6515 or 
Chip 693-6365-

1st Right West Hollemanl

5 Other
Models
Available
Aggie
Special
$550.00
+ TTL
Aero'

GET AROUND THE 
HIGH COST 
OF GETTING AROUND
Whether shopping, commuting or just soaking 
up sun. the Aero"' 50 is the economical way to 
make it all fun. A stingy 49cc two-stroke engine 
gets the most out of every gallon of gas, while 
still providing plenty of zip. Plus, an electric 
start, automatic choke and automatic oil 
injection make It as dependable as it is easy to 
handle.

TWIN CITY HONDA 
903 South Main, Bryan 

823-0545

Juniors, Seniors 
Grad, Vet, Med 
students
Get your picture taken 
on-campus at the

)
al.

I ■«■■■)

LOUPOT’S HAS 
USED BOOKS!
SHOP EARLY & SAVE WITH 

USED BOOKS FROM LOUPOT’S

Why pay more?
gLOUPorsro NORTHGATE

Aggieland photo 
makeups

BOOKSTORE

plenty of parking behind the store

(At the corner 
across from 

the Post 
Office)

8:30 a.m.-12 noon, 1:00 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
For more information call 693-6756 or 845-2681.


